
STARTERS
Soup of the day with crusty bread (v)  £3.95

Salt and pepper chicken  £4.95 
With a sweet chilli, lemon salad. 

Warm bacon, brie and 
black pudding walnut salad. £5.25

Bucket of spicy chicken wings  £4.95
With Hot Louisiana buffalo wing sauce.  

Fleece sharing platter £9.95
Cheddar cheese topped nachos, garlic ciabatta, 
Spicy chicken wings, crispy chicken breast, 
Breaded garlic mushrooms with sticky B.B.Q sauce 
and Spicy mayonnaise.

Nachos – sharer (v) £7.50
Tortilla chips with layers of cheddar cheese and 
tangy salsa, fiery jalapenos and sour cream.

MAINS

Signature hand made pies  £10.25
Beef brisket and stilton 
Prime beef  and caramelised  onion
Minced beef and onion
Chicken, ham and mushroom

Served with mash or hand cut chips, peas and gravy. 

Home-made chicken curry £9.50

Home-made beef curry £9.50
Served with white rice or hand cut chips and naan 
bread, onion bhaji and mango chukney. 

Hot skillet fajitas  £10.50
Choose from chicken, beef or veggie halloumi with 
pepper, red onion on a sizzling skillet, with floured 
tortillas, grated cheese, sour cream, salsa and 
guacamole. 

Home-made chilli-con-carne  £9.95 
Topped with sour cream with garlic bread 
and hand cut chips.  

THE GRILL
8oz Rump steak £11.25
With hand cut chips, onion rings, peas, tomato, 
mushrooms.

8oz Gammon steak £10.00
With hand cut chips, double egg, peas and salad garish.

Hand pressed steak burger  £9.25
With crispy smokey bacon, mature cheddar cheese 
or stilton cheese. Crispy lettuce, tomato, served in 
a toasted brioche bun with hand cut chips or skinny 
fries, homemade coleslaw, beer battered onion 
rings and peas. 

Cajun spiced char grilled chicken breast  £9.95
Topped with bacon, chilli cheese, lettuce, tomato 
in a brioche bun, hand cut chips or skinny fries, 
homemade coleslaw, onion rings ,peas. 

New York veggie burger   £8.95
Spicy chickpea burger, crispy lettuce, tomato 
in a brioche bun. 

FISH 
Line Caught Hand battered cod
With peas or mushy peas and tartare sauce. 
Medium £10.50
Large £13.95

East Coast Scampi & Chips £9.95
With hand cut chips, peas or mushy peas, tartare 
sauce. 

Scottish Salmon supreme £9.95
Spring onion mash, seasonal veg, sweet chilli dressing. 

Homemade fish pie £11.50
Topped with creamy mash potato, fresh 
mixed salad. 

VEGETARIAN
Butternut squash lasagne (v) £8.95
Served with garlic bread, crunchy seasonal salad. 

Three bean smokey chilli (vegan)  £8.95
Served with white rice. 

Mushroom cranberry brie wellington (v) £10.95
Served with spring onion mash, seasonal veg.

Ricotta and spinach cannelloni (v)  £9.95
Served with ciabatta, seasonal salad.

Mushroom and red pepper stroganoff (v) (gf)  £9.95
Served with white rice, vegetables.

CHILDRENS MENU
Crispy chicken strips £4.50

Pork sausage £4.50

Cheese and ham pizza  £4.50

Fish fingers £4.50

All served with skinny fries, beans or peas 
including child’s icecream

FLEECE BAR SNACKS
£4 each or any 4 for £12.00

*Sweet potato skins loaded with 
cheddar cheese and crispy bacon*

*Salt and pepper chicken*
*Bucket of spicy chicken wings*

*Mini fish & chips*
*Beer battered mushrooms with garlic mayo (v)*

*Beer battered onion rings with sweet chilli mayo (v)*
*Bread & olives (v)*

*Hand cut chips smothered in mature cheddar cheese (v)*

Sharing nachos topped  £9.95
With firey chilli and topped with chilli cheese. 

THE FLEECE FARSLEY

Ask to see the menu board 
for our Desserts

(All desserts priced at £4.95)  



THE FLEECE 
116 Town St, Farsley, Pudsey, Leeds LS28 5LF

Afternoon Teas available please enquire 
Room Hire Available please enquire: 0113 257 7683 

www.thefleecefarsley.co.uk

Terms & Conditions: Our menu descriptors do not include all ingredients. Please ask a member of the team if you require full allergen information on the ingredients in the food we serve. Whilst we take care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian 
products, we must advise that these are handled in a multi kitchen environment. (V) These dishes on our menu are suitable for Vegetarians. (VE) These dishes on our menu are suitable for Vegans. Some dishes may contain bones. Products are subject 
to availability. All prices are inclusive of VAT. Should the VAT rate increase, menu pricing will be increased accordingly.


